
 
        February 8, 2016 
 
 
Alan L. Dye 
Hogan Lovells US LLP 
alan.dye@hoganlovells.com  
 
Re: NextEra Energy, Inc. 
 Incoming letter dated January 6, 2016 
 
Dear Mr. Dye: 
 
 This is in response to your letters dated January 6, 2016 and January 13, 2016 
concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to NextEra by Myra K. Young.  We also 
have received a letter on the proponent’s behalf dated January 11, 2016.  Copies of all of 
the correspondence on which this response is based will be made available on our website 
at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtml.  For your reference, a 
brief discussion of the Division’s informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is 
also available at the same website address. 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Matt S. McNair 
        Senior Special Counsel 
 
Enclosure 
 
cc:   John Chevedden 
 
  
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



 

 
        February 8, 2016 
 
 
 
Response of the Office of Chief Counsel  
Division of Corporation Finance 
 
Re: NextEra Energy, Inc. 
 Incoming letter dated January 6, 2016 
 
 The proposal relates to director nominations.  
 
 We are unable to concur in your view that NextEra may exclude the proposal 
under rule 14a-8(a).  Accordingly, we do not believe that NextEra may omit the proposal 
from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(a). 
 

We are unable to concur in your view that NextEra may exclude the proposal 
under rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).  In this regard, we note that John Chevedden submitted 
the proposal on behalf of Myra K. Young, the proponent, and a written statement was 
provided to NextEra verifying that the proponent satisfied the minimum ownership 
requirement for the one-year period required by rule 14a-8(b).  Accordingly, we do not 
believe that NextEra may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on 
rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Evan S. Jacobson 
        Special Counsel 



 
 
 
 
 
 

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

 
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission.  In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company’s proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent’s representative. 

 
Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 

Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved.  The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff’s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

 
It is important to note that the staff’s and Commission’s no-action responses to 

Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views.  The determinations reached in these 
no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to 
the proposal.  Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials.  Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have 
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company’s 
proxy material. 
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Hogan Lovells US LLP
Columbia Square
555 Thirteenth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004
T +1 202 637 5600
F +1 202 637 5910
www.hoganlovells.com

January 13, 2016

VIA E-MAIL (shareholderproposals@sec.gov)

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

Re: NextEra Energy, Inc.
Shareholder Proposal of Myra K. Young

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:

We are writing on behalf of NextEra Energy, Inc. (the “Company”) in connection with
our letter to the staff dated January 6, 2016 (the “No-Action Request”), requesting the staff’s
concurrence that the Company may exclude from its 2016 proxy materials a shareholder
proposal (the “Proposal”) submitted by John Chevedden on behalf of Myra K. Young (the
“Proponent”).

As explained in the No-Action Request, the Company intends to exclude the Proposal on
the ground that Mr. Chevedden failed to provide proof of his authority to submit the Proposal on
the Proponent’s behalf, even after the Company notified him of the need to provide such proof
by letter dated December 10, 2015 (the “Deficiency Letter”). A copy of the Deficiency Letter is
attached to the No-Action Request as Exhibit B.

In response to the No-Action Request, Mr. Chevedden submitted a letter to the staff dated
January 11, 2016, asserting that “the Company provided no evidence that it actually sent a letter
to the proponent party concerning any purported deficiency.” The purpose of this letter is to
provide evidence establishing that the Company did, in fact, send the Deficiency Letter to Mr.
Chevedden, by e-mail and by overnight delivery to his home address, both of which were
included in his submission of the Proposal. The same addresses were used to provide Mr.
Chevedden with a copy of the No-Action Request.
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Scott Seeley, who serves as the Company's corporate secretary, sent the Deficiency 
Letter to Mr. Chevedden as an attachment to an e-mail dated December 10, 2015. A copy of that 
e-mail is attached hereto as Exhibit A. The e-mail address to which Mr. Seeley sent the 
Deficiency Letter was which is the address to which the Proponent 
requested that all communications regarding the Proposal be sent. In addition, the Company sent 
the Deficiency Letter to Mr. Chevedden at

which is the address provided by Mr. Chevedden in his e-mail submitting the 
Proposal, by UPS overnight delivery. A copy of the UPS proof of delivery, showing that 
delivery was accepted by Mr. Chevedden, is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

For the reasons discussed above and in the No-Action Request, the Company continues to 
believe that it may omit the Proposal from its 2016 proxy materials. 

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008), this letter and its 
exhibits are being sent to Mr. Chevedden by e-mail, in accordance with the Proponent's 
instruction. A copy is also being sent sent to Mr. Chevedden by overnight courier, at the home 
address provided in his submission of the Proposal. 

If you have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact me at 
(202) 637-5737 or by e-mail at Alan.Dye@HoganLovells.com. 

Enclosures 

cc: Scott Seeley (NextEra Energy, Inc.) 
John Chevedden 

\\DC -034139/000001 - 7699133 v2 

Sincerely, 

~tD~ 
Alan L. Dye 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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Exhibit A

Copy of the Deficiency Letter E-mail



From: Seeley, Scott 
Sent: Thursday, December 10, 2015 5:36 PM 
To: 
Subject: Shareholder proposal 

Dear Mr. Chevedden, 

The attached letter is with respect to the shareholder proposal sent by you. I have also sent this letter to you for 
overnight delivery via courier. 

Sincerely, 

Scott Seeley 

W. Scott Seeley 
Vice President, Compliance & Corporate Secretary 

rera 
E~ 
NextEra Energy, Inc. 
700 Universe Blvd. 
Juno Beach, FL 33408 
561-691-7038 

FL Authorized House Counsel 
Not a member of the Florida Bar 

NOTICE: This email message and attachments (if any) are intended solely for the use of the addressees and may contain legally privileged, protected or 
confidential information. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by email reply, delete this message from your 
computer and destroy any copies. 

The NextEra Energy Law Department is proud to be an ABA-EPA Law Office Climate Challenge Partner. Please think before you print! 

1 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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Exhibit B

Copy of the UPS Proof of Delivery



Pages 9 through 10 redacted for the following reasons:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



January 11, 2016 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

# 1Rule14a-8 Proposal 
NextEra Energy, Inc. (NEE) 
Proxy Access 
Myra K. Young 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

JOHN CHEVEDDEN 

This is in regard to the January 6, 2016 no-action request. 

The company provided no evidence that it actually sent a letter to the proponent party concerning 
any purported deficiency. 

Sincerely, 

~~--- = -- ==--

~ 
cc: Myra K. Young 

W. Scott Seeley <Scott.Seeley@nexteraenergy.com> 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



Hogan 
Lovells 

January 6, 2016 

VIA E-MAIL (shareholdemroposals@sec.gov) 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: NextEra Energy, Inc. 
Shareholder Proposal of Myra K. Young 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Hogan Lovells US LLP 
Columbia Square 
555 Thirteenth Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20004 
T +1202637 5600 
F +1 202 637 5910 
www.hoganlovells.com 

Rule 14a-8(b) 
Rule 14a-8(f)(l) 

On behalf ofNextEra Energy, Inc. (the "Company"), we are submitting this letter 
pursuant to Rule l 4a-8G) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the "Exchange Acf') to 
notify the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") of the Company's intention 
to exclude from its proxy materials for its 2016 annual meeting of stockholders (the "2016 proxy 
materials") a "proxy access" shareholder proposal and statement in support thereof (the 
"Proposaf') received from John Chevedden on behalf of Myra K. Young (the "Proponenf'). We 
also request confirmation that the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance will not 
recommend to the Commission that enforcement action be taken if the Company omits the 
Proposal from its 2016 proxy materials for the reasons discussed below. 

The Proposal was submitted to the Company as an attachment to an e-mail received from 
Mr. Chevedden on November 30, 2015. The e-mail also included a letter addressed to the 
Company bearing the signature of the Proponent and designating Mr. Chevedden as her agent for 
purposes of the submission of an unspecified shareholder proposal, "including its submission" 
(the "Authorizing Letter"). Mr. Chevedden also submitted the same materials by fax. The 
Authorizing Letter is dated November 30, 2014, and purports to submit, through Mr. Chevedden, 
"a shareholder proposal" of an unspecified nature for consideration "at the next annual 
shareholder meeting." A copy of the submission, as well as a copy of a subsequently submitted 

Hogan Lovells US LLP Is a Hnitad fialillty plW1nershlp registered In Iha Dlsmct of Columbia. 'Hogan Lovells' Is an lntamational legal prectica that lndudas Hogan Lovella US 
LLP and Hogan Lovells International LLP, with Offices in: Allcante Amsterdam Baltimore Beijing Brussels Caracas Colorado Springs Denver Dubel Ousseldorf 
Frankfurt Hamburg Hanoi Ho Chi Minh City Hong Kong Houston Johannesburg London Los Angeles Luxembourg Madrid Mexico City Mleni Miian Minneapolis 
Monterrey Moscow Munich New York Northern Virginia Pans Perth Phlladelptia Rio de Janeiro Rome San Francisco Silo Paulo Shanghai Slllcon Valley 
Singapore Sydney Tokyo Ulaanbaatar Waraaw Washington DC Associated olllcas: Budapest Jaddah Riyadh Zagreb. For more information see 
www.hogenlovells.com 
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letter from TD Ameritrade attesting to Ms. Young's ownership of the Company's common stock 
for the one year period preceding November 30, 2015, are attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 140 (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLB No. 14D"), this 
letter and its exhibits are being delivered by e-mail to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. Pursuant 
to Rule 14a-8G), a copy of this letter and its exhibits also is being sent to Mr. Chevedden, in 
accordance with the Proponent's instruction that all correspondence relating to the Proposal be 
directed to Mr. Chevedden by e-mail. Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB No. 140 provide that a 
shareholder proponent is required to send the company a copy of any correspondence which the 
proponent elects to submit to the Commission or the staff. Accordingly, we hereby inform the 
Proponent that, if the Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or 
the staff relating to the Proposal, the Proponent should concurrently furnish a copy of that 
correspondence to the undersigned. 

The Company intends to file its definitive 2016 proxy materials with the Commission on 
or about March 30, 2016. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUDING THE PROPOSAL 

The Company believes that it may omit the Proposal from its 2016 proxy materials under 
Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f) because Mr. Chevedden has failed to demonstrate that he has 
been authorized to submit the Proposal for consideration at the Company's 2016 annual meeting 
of shareholders (the "2016 Annual Meeting"). 

Mr. Chevedden submitted the Proposal as a purported agent of the Proponent. The 
Proposal states that "Myra Young ... sponsored this proposal," and the Authorizing Letter clearly 
states that Ms. Young shall be deemed the proponent of any proposal submitted pursuant to the 
authority vested in Mr. Chevedden. 

The Authorizing Letter does not, however, purport to confer upon Mr. Chevedden 
authority to submit a proposal at the 2016 Annual Meeting. The Authorizing Letter is dated 
November 30, 2014, and purports to submit an unspecified shareholder proposal for 
consideration "at the next annual shareholder meeting." The next annual meeting of the 
Company's shareholders after November 30, 2014 was held on May 21, 2015, well before Mr. 
Chevedden submitted the Proposal to the Company. 1 

l For a proposal to be considered a "proposal" for purposes of Rule 14a-8(a), the proposal must be intended for 
submission at a future meeting of the company's shareholders. A proposal submitted after the annual meeting at 
which the proponent intended to submit it cannot be a "proposal" for purposes of Rule 14a-8. Because the Proposal 
seeks consideration at a meeting of shareholders that has already occurred, it is not a proposal relating to the 2016 
Annual Meeting for purposes of Rule 14a-8(a). 
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An agent of a shareholder may submit a proposal on the shareholder's behalf only if the 
agent has been authorized to do so and provides proof of the agent's authority. An investment 
adviser, for example, may submit a proposal on behalf of its shareholder clients only if the 
clients have authorized the adviser to do so. See Chesapeake Energy Corporation (Apr. 13, 
2010); The Western Union Company (Mar. 10, 2010), The Western Union Company (Mar. 4, 
2008). See also Safeway Inc. (Mar. 15, 2006) and the letters cited therein. 

On December 10, 2015, the Company sent a letter (the "Deficiency Letter") to Mr. 
Chevedden by UPS overnight courier and by e-mail, notifying him of the need to provide proof 
of his authority to submit the Proposal on the Proponent's behalf at the 2016 Annual Meeting. 
The Deficiency Letter specifically noted that "[t]he letter from Ms. Young is dated November 
30, 2014 and states that she is submitting a shareholder proposal for a vote at the 'next annual 
shareholder meeting' .. . which was NextEra Energy's 2015 Annual Meeting, held on May 21, 
2015." The Deficiency Letter explained how Mr. Chevedden could establish his authority to 
submit the proposal on the Proponent's behalf by providing a revised letter of authorization from 
the Proponent. A copy of the Deficiency Letter and the e-mail delivering the Deficiency Letter 
is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Neither Mr. Chevedden nor the Proponent responded to the 
Deficiency Letter. 

The Authorizing Letter did not and does not authorize Mr. Chevedden to submit a 
proposal on the Proponent's behalf for consideration at the 2016 Annual Meeting. The Company 
brought the deficiency in the submission to Mr. Chevedden's attention and provided a clear 
opportunity for him or the Proponent to cure the deficiency if they wanted the Proposal to be 
considered for inclusion in the 2016 proxy materials. Neither chose to do so. Rule 14a-8(f)(l) 
provides that, if a shareholder proponent fails to satisfy the eligibility or procedural requirements 
of Rule l 4a-8, the company may exclude the proposal if the company notifies the proponent of 
the deficiency within 14 days of receipt of the proposal and the proponent then fails to correct 
the deficiency within 14 days of receipt of the company's deficiency letter. Because the 
Company timely delivered the Deficiency Letter and the Proponent failed to respond or provide 
the requested information within 14 days, the Proposal may be excluded pursuant to Rule l 4a-
8(b )(l) and Rule 14a-8(f). Any verification of authority submitted now, by either Mr. Chevedden 
or the Proponent, would be untimely under Rule 14a-8(f)(l). 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons discussed above, the Company believes that it may omit the Proposal and 
Supporting Statement from its 2016 Proxy Materials. We request the staff's concurrence in our 
view or, alternatively, confirmation that the staff will not recommend any enforcement action to 
the Commission if the Company excludes the Proposal. 
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If you have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact me at 
(202) 637-5737. When a written response to this letter is available, I would appreciate your 
sending it to me by e-mail at Alan.Dye@HoganLovells.com. 

Enclosures 

cc: Scott Seeley (NextEra Energy, Inc.) 
John Chevedden 

Sincerely, 



Exhibit A 

Copy of the Proposal and Related Correspondence 



Mr. W. Scott Seeley 
Corporate Secretary 
NextEra Energy, Inc. (NEE) 
700 Universe Boulevard 
Juno Beach, FL 33408 
PH: 561-694-4000 
PH: 561-691-7721 
FX: 561-694-4999 
FX: 561-691-7702 

Dear Corporate Secretary, 

I am pleased to be a shareholder in NextEra Energy, Inc. (NEE) and appreciate the leadership 
our company has shown. However, I also believe NextEra has unrealized potential that can be 
unlocked through low or no cost corporate governance reform. 

I am submitting a shareholder proposal for a vote at the next annual shareholder meeting. The 
proposal meets all Rule 14a-8 requirements, including the continuous ownership of the required 
stock value for over a year and I pledge to continue to hold the required amount of stock until 
after the date of the next shareholder meeting. My submitted format, with the shareholder
supplied emphasis, Is intended to be used for definitive proxy publication. 

This letter confirms that I am delegating John Chevedden to act as my agent regarding this Rule 
14a-8 proposal, including its submission, negotiations and/or modification, and presentation at 
the fortheomlng shareholder meeting. Please direct all future communications regarding my rule 
14a-8 proposal to John Chevedden

to facilitate prompt communication. Please 
identify me as the proponent of the proposal exclusively. 

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in responding 
to this proposal. Please acknowledge receipt of my proposal promptly by email to

Sincerely, 

November 30, 2014 

Myra K. Young Date 

cc: Jodie Murphy <jodie.murphy@nexteraenerqy.com> 
PH: 561-691-7323 
investors@nexteraenergy.com 
cc: John Chevedden 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



[NEE-Rule t4P-8 Proposal, November 30, 2015) 
Proposal4t - Shareholder Proxy Access 

RESOLVED: Shareholders of NextEra Energy, Inc. (NEE) (the "Company") ask the board of 
directors (the "Board") to adopt, and present for shareholder approval, a "proxy access" bylaw as 
follows: 

Require the Company to include in proxy materials prepared for a shareholder meeting at which directors 
are to be elected the name, Disclosure and Statement (as defined herein) of any person nominated for 
election to the board by a shareholder or an unrestricted number of shareholders forming a group (the 
"Nominator'') that meets the criteria established below. 

Allow shareholders to vote on such nominee on the Company's proxy card. 

The number of shareholder-nominated candidates appearing in proxy materials should not exceed one 
quarter of the directors then serving or two, whichever is greater. This bylaw should supplement 
existing rights under Company bylaws, providing that a Nominator must: 

a) have beneficially owned 3% or more of the Company's outstanding common stock, including 
recallable loaned stock, continuously for at least three years before submitting the nomination; 

b) give the Company, within the time period identified in its bylaws, written notice of the 
information required by the bylaws and any Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) rules 
about (i) the nominee, including consent to being named in proxy materials and to serving as 
director if elected; and (ii) the Nominator, including proofit owns the required shares (the 
"Disclosure"); and 

c) certify that (i) it will assume liability stemming from any legal or regulatory violation arising 
out of the Nominator's communications with the Company shareholders, including the 
Disclosure and Statement; (ii) it will comply with all applicable laws and regulations if it uses 
soliciting material other than the Company's proxy materials; and (iii) to the best of its 
knowledge, the required shares were acquired in the ordinary course of business, not to change 
or influence control at the Company. 

The Nominator may submit with the Disclosure a statement not exceeding 500 words in support of 
the nominee (the "Statement"). The Board should adopt procedures for promptly resolviJ:ig disputes 
over whether notice of a nomiiiation was timely, whether the Disclosure and Statement satisfy the 
bylaw and applicable federal regulations, and the priority given to multiple nominations exceeding 
the one-quarter limit. No additional restrictions that do not apply to other board nominees should be 
placed on these nominations or re-nominations. 

Supporting Statement: Long-term shareholders should have a meaningful voice in nominating directors. 
The SEC's universal proxy access Rule 14a-11 (https://www.sec.gov/rules/final/2010/33-9136.pdf) was 
vacated, in part due to inadequate cost-benefit analysis. Proxy Access in the United States 
(http://www.cfapubs.org/doi/pdf/10.2469/ccb.v2014.n9.1), a cost-benefit analysis by CFA Institute, found 
proxy access would "benefit both the markets and corporate boardrooms, with little cost or disruption," 
raising US market capitalization by up to $140.3 billion. Public Versus Private Provision of Governance 
(http://ssm.com/abstract=2635695) found a 0.5 percent average increase in shareholder value for proxy 
access targeted firms. 

Enhance shareholder value. Vote for Shareholder Proxy Access - Proposa{4J 



Notes: 

Myra Young, sponsored this proposal. 

Please note the title of the proposal is part of the proposal. The title is intended for publication. The first 
line in brackets is not part of the proposal. 

If the company thinks that any part of the above proposal, other than the first line in brackets, can be 
omitted from proxy publication based on its own discretion, please obtain a written agreement from the 
proponent. 

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14 B (CF}, September 15, 2004 
including (emphasis added): 

Accordingly, going forward, we believe it would not be appropriate for companies to exclude supporting 
statement language and/or an entire proposal in reliance on rule 14a-8(iX3) in the following 
circumstances: 

• the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported; 
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false of misleading may be 

disputed or countered; 
• the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be interpreted by 

shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its directors, or its officers; and/or 
• the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the shareholder proponent 

or a referenced source, but the statements are not identified specifically as such. 

We believe that it is appropriate under rule 14a-8 for companies to address these objections in their 
statements of opposition. 

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21, 2005) 

The stock supporting this proposal will be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal will be 
presented at the annual meeting. 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



Re: Your TD Ameritrade Account Ending In

Dear Myra Young, 

Pursuant to your request, this letter Is to confirm that as of the date 9f this letter, Myra K. Young 
held, and had held continuously for at least thirteen months, 100 shares of NextEra Energy (NEE) 
common stock In her account ending in at TD Ameritrade. The OTC clearinghouse number for 
TD Ameritrade is 0188 ' 

If we can be of any further assistance, please let us know. Just log ljl to your account and go to the 
Message Center to write us. You can also call Client Services at 8<>0-669-3900. We're available 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. ' 

Sincerely, 

Shon Houston 
Resource Specialist 
TD Ameritrade 

This infonnallon Is furnished as part of a general lnfonnallon service and TD ~ shal not be liable for any damages 
arising out of any Inaccuracy In the Information. Because this lnfonnatlon may dltfer from your TD Ameritrade monthly 
statement, you should rely only on the TD Ameritrade monthly statement as the offlcl81 record of your TD Ameritrade 
account. ! 

I 
Market volatility, volume, and system avallablRty may delay account access and traclj executions. 

TD Ameritrade, Inc., member FINRAISIPC ( WWW !!nm ~ WWW ap; OQ1 ). TD Ame'"'8de Is a trademark jolndy owned by 
TD Ameritrade IP Company, Inc. and The Toronto-Dominion Bank. O 2015 TO Ameritrade IP Company, Inc. Al rights 
reserved. Used with permission. I 

200 S. ios•h Ave. 
Omaha, NE 68154 

I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
I 

i 
; 
I 
I 

www.tdameritrade.com 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



ExhibitB 

Copy of the Deficiency Letter 



W. Scott Seeley 
Vice President, Compliance & Corporate Secretary 

Via UPS Overnight Courier 
and 

December 10, 2015 

Via Email:

Mr. John Chevedden 

NEXTera~ 

ENERG & 

Re: Shareholder Proposal for NextEra Energy. Inc. ("NextEra Energy") 2016 
Annual Meeting 

Dear Mr. Chevedden: 

We are in receipt of your e-mail dated November 30, 2015, which transmitted (1) 
a shareholder proposal relating to proxy access (the "Proposal"), and (2) a letter from 
Myra K. Young, dated November 30, 2014, appointing you as Ms. Young's agent to 
submit an unidentified proposal to us on her behalf. We received the e-mail on 
November 30, 2015. We also received the Proposal and the letter from Ms. Young via 
facsimile transmission on the same date. On December 2, 2015, we received an email 
from you transmitting a letter from TD Ameritrade dated December 2, 2015, 
representing that, as of December 2, 2015, Ms. Young had beneficially owned at least 
100 shares of NextEra Energy's common stock for at least 13 months. 

The purpose of this letter is to inform you that, for the following reasons, we 
believe that your submission does not comply with Rule 14a-8 under the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 and therefore is not eligible for inclusion in NextEra Energy's 
2016 proxy statement. 

As you know, Rule 14a-8(b) provides that, to be eligible to submit a shareholder 
proposal, a proponent must be either (1) a "shareholder" who has continuously held a 
minimum of $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of the company's securities entitled to be 
voted on the proposal for at least one year prior to the date the proposal is submitted, or 
(2) authorized to submit a proposal on behalf of such a shareholder. We have not 
received evidence of your authority to submit the Proposal on Ms. Young's behalf. 

The letter from Ms. Young is dated November 30, 2014, and states that she is 
submitting a shareholder proposal for a vote at the "next annual shareholder meeting." 
Based on the date of Ms. Young's letter, she has provided you with authority to act as 

NextEra Energy, Inc. ----
700 Universe Blvd, Juno Beach, FL 33408 
\\DC - Ol41l9/000014- 7:l:281ll vl 
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her agent in the matter of a proposal to be submitted at the next shareholder meeting 
after November 30, 2014, which was NextEra Energy's 2015 Annual Meeting, held on 
May 21, 2015. For you to submit this shareholder proposal on Ms. Young's behalf for a 
vote at the NextEra Energy 2016 Annual Meeting, we would need a letter from Ms. 
Young establishing that she authorizes you to act as her agent in submitting the 
Proposal at the 2016 Annual Meeting. 

For you to be eligible to submit the Proposal on Ms. Young's behalf for inclusion 
in NextEra Energy's 2016 proxy materials, the information requested above must be 
furnished to us electronically or be postmarked no later than 14 calendar days from the 
date you receive this letter. If the information is not provided, NextEra Energy may 
exclude the Proposal from its proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f). 

The requested information may be provided to the undersigned at W. Scott 
Seeley, Vice President Compliance & Corporate Secretary, NextEra Energy, Inc., PO 
Box 14000, 700 Universe Boulevard, Juno Beach, FL 33408-0420, or by facsimile at: 
561-691-7702. You may also provide the requested information to me by email. 

In accordance with SEC Staff Legal Bulletin Nos. 14 and 14B, a copy of Rule 
14a-8, including Rule 14a-8(b), is enclosed for your reference. 

Please note that, in accordance with Exchange Act Rule 14a-8, a proposal may 
be excluded on various grounds. 

Enclosures 
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§240.14&-8 Shareholder proponfa. 

This section addresses when ' company must bl.eht~ a_ shareflolder's prqposal In Its pro>ey 
statement and Identify the propasal In lt8 foml of proxy When the company ~olds an annual or speclat 
meeting~ shareholders. In SUmmJ!IVL ln·order to hava }'OUl'.sharehofder pmpc;>881 lncludad on a 
company's Pf'lWY card, and lncludl!ld along with any 8tlfipdi'tli1g sJatement ltt Its f)PJ)()' statement. you-must 
be.etrglbJe aml fofln.oettaJn pr.c,ceduras. \,Jn~ a fttW aj>aQlftc cil'®ltlS1an~ the ci?nipany Is t;>e"rmltfed 
to exclude your proposal, but only d8r .submitting Its reasaris to the D.Jll)mlaslon .• We-structured this 
HQtl9n In a question-and-answer fo~ sb that It Is easlerw understand. The.~ to "you" are to 
a sharaho~ peldng_ to submit the pr-opoaaL 

(a) Qu(l~o 1: Whatfs ti~ A ~hotdai'pnlP.088118. y~ ~elation or requlAMtienf 
that the company and/er He Qaard of dhctora tad<J ICfk>n, whk:J1')'1)tJ h1t$d ~ 13'8BllAJ at a m&Wng of~ 
company'• shareholders. Your proponl shou!d state a• clearfy ~s possible thfJ c0unie of action that Vol.I 
believe tha company should follow. It your PfQPOlll 11 placad on the company's proxy 98fd, the company 
f11\18t atao provide In the form of proxy means for eharehplders·to specJfy. by bQlCeB" choice between 
approval or dfSjitpproval, or abstention. Unlesa otherwise lndlaat.ed, the word •propoaar as ~ In this 
section refets both to your pn')f)OSBI, and te your co11'811poitdll1!1 stiitement In support of your proposal (tf 
any). . 

(b). QufSf/Gn 2:'Wha ts etfglbte to sUbm1t a pi'opasat, Md hewdD I demona"-te to the ~pany thit I 
am ellglble? m In order tO be. elll.008 fD submit a. proPQSSI. you i'nDS! liava eonUnui>usly hala at milt 
$2,000 In rmsrketvalue, or 1%, .ofthe compBriy's '~"' entttled to b,evobad pn lha·prof)Qs.al at tlie 
meettng for at least 011e year by 1f:ie <fate you submit 1he proposal. You mullt continue to hold those 
securities thiough tha data of the mfftlng. 

(2) If you ara tha ~ holder of your seoudlfea. wh!Qh l"ff8llll8 that yoµr name appeare In ttli:» 
-co.mpaay"g reoorda ae a sttareholtkif, ftle oampany 11111 vartry your •Uglbl~ O.n fta own, althoUgh yqu Wfll 
~I have to provide the company with a wrflt9n statement that you Intend to cantlnue·tb ho1d the 
securftf.e& through the dam of the meeting otahar8holders. However, tr Rke many shareholders you ara 
not a r&Qlstarad holder, the CQmp&ny llkety dots not know that yeu are a shareholder, or how many 
shares you QW'n. In title cue, at the time you submit your proposal~ you mu&t prove your eOglblltty to the 
company In one of two ·ways: · 

(l> Tf1e ft{8t way I& to &Ubmlt to the companya,YR!ttan statement'from the •reCOJ!CI.' hokDr of your 
seour1.V11 (usually a lm>kar or~) verifying that, afthe Urns you submllfecl your prc>pl:>tel, you 
contlnuoualv held the $$curftf~ far at feast one year. You Ji'luat.af'° lmilui:h~ Your eW'n wrttten ttaternemt 
that yeu Intend to oontlAue ro hold the securities ttrro~h 6le date Of the meelJng of eharal:iolde.rsi or 

(11) ~ eecond wrq to. plOl/9 owntnhlp-appllas only If y.ou lia¥6 fllad a SGheclula 130 '$ UO. f3Gl-
101). Schedule 13.G(§ 240.13d.-102), Form 3 (§ 249.103 oflhfe ohapter), F~rm 4 (§ 249.1o4' pfthia 
chapter) and/Qr FDITA 5 (§ 249.106 of thla ohapter), or amendments to those document& or updated 
fnrms, reftedlftG yeur ow.narshfp of ttte sh&r88 as of or before the d_. on which· the one-year allglblllty 
parlod begins. rr you have flied OM of these documents-With the SEC, you may demonstrate yaur 
eUgiblllty by submitting to the company: 

(A} A copy of the schedule andlbr form, and any subseqlient amendments teporti"ng a ohanse In 
your ownership~; 

(B) Yo11r written statement that yeu contfnuously held the required number of.ahares for the Gne-
year perloGI l!S of the date of the statement; and · 



{C) Your written statement that Yl'U Intend to continua-ownership ofthe: $hares through the ~te ot 
fhe companrs·-snnuat or ~I l't1ntlnQ. 

(c} Quetlon 3: How many pfq)Cl-.ls mayl JUflmil? Escm shareholder~ ~bmll no mot~ tl'lan one 
prapo8al to a company ftl>r a particular shareholders' maefln9. 

( d) QueatlM 4: How IQng ean my prCIJlC)lMf be? The protx?.sal, lnoludlng any aooompanY.lng 
supporting *6ment, may not exceed 500 words. 

( e) QU8Sfion B: What ts the deadllne for submlftlng a proposat? ( 1) If you are submitting yeur 
propoeal for the oompany's annual meeGn91 you Gaf\ In most CSSl!S flhd tha. deadfine lo la8t y.ear's proxy 
statement However, If ttls oompany did.not hold !1l1l ann.uaJ meetlli~ last y.ear4 or has ohaA99d Ula ~ate of 
Its maetlng for thl.s YfJ8f 11\0re lhan 30 ~ from laGt ~s meeting, yoo can usual.ly fltid th~ .d~dllne In 
one of the company's quarterly reports on Form ie.,a .B 24S.~08a of this chapter), or In shareho1~ar 
reports Df lnveatment et>mpantes under f 270.30d-t of this chapter of the Investment Company A.cf. of 
1.940. In order to avoid controve~. shareliolders should !IUbmlt their proposals by means, lnGludlng 
alectrornc means; that permit th.am to prave the date of•dallv9'y. 

(2) "t~ deadJlne is caloulated ln the followlng ·~nner If ~e pl'0Jl0'8f Is SI{bmltlW '91' IJ' reg1:1lat1Y 
scheduled annUQI mealing. The proposal must be received at the company'& pnnolpal-exseufNe offices 
not lass than 12o calendar days Dafbra the. dafe of itte· ~·proxy statement teleased to 
·shareholders tn conneotton With the prENlous year'S·aYtnual ftleetffld. HOwever, If the ~mpany did not bold 
an annual me~tng the previous yest, pt If the 4ate ofthls year's annual riietttlng has 1;1een changed by 
mc;ire than 30 days from the date of the previous year's meeting, then tile oeadlfrtl:I Is a reasonable lime 
befqra the campany begins to print and send Its PfOKY materials. 

(3) If you are submitting your proposat fOi' a rne&t!AQ ·or ~holders other than a reg'!Jfady 
sohadulsd annual mesttng, the deadltne Is a reasoJ'18blEl th'ne before the ocmpany beg!na tO print and 
~ "'pmty ~. 

(f) Qu88llon 8: What If I faU to foUow one of tile 8flglbllly or pr~dural reqult:ementa explained In 
answeJ.'S to Quas.tlona 1 lhn>ugh 4 of this s~Dn? (1) Tll$ QOmpany may e>{Clu~e. your propospl, but only 
after If has notlfl~ you of the prbblem •. anc:I you ~ Called ad~af~t)' to cortac;t It Within 14 calendar 
day9 Of racelvlng your prop-osal, the CQmpany mu!lt notify you In Wrltll;Jg, of ~ny proceclurar or ellglfllltty 
deftclenGles, as well aa of the time-frame for your responH. Yc:iur response. mu~ ba·pQStfnarkad, Dr 
transmitted eleotronlcally, no later than 14 days from the date you reclilved the eompany!a nOflftcatlGn. A 
company need not provide you such notice ot a deficiency ff the ddclencft oannot be rernS1lad1 such as ff 
you fall to sullmlt a proposal by the company's property d19termf"'d deadOria. If the comp.any Intends· to 
exctudJ the propoaal, It will later have to make a submission under § 240.14a-8 an·d proVlde you with a 
oopy under QuestlQn 1 O below, § 240.14a-80). 

('2.) tf you faR In your promise to hold the req~red number of saourltles through the date of the 
meeting of shareh.older&, than the company wlll ba pennlttad to e'XOlude all ot your propesals· from Its 
·prox.y materials for sny meetbig held In 1he followlng two calendar years. 

(g) Q.uest/IJn 7: Who. hat the burden of persuading the Commlaten 6t ll8 staff that my proposal ean 
as excluded? Except·as cttberwlse noted, the burtle.n ts cm the- cQITipiny to demonsttate that-It Is enNUed 
to SKclw:ie B prepoeal. 

(h) Qu&sf/Qn 8: Must I appear personally at Ile shanihokfers' m~ to. present the FQJ>OSal? (1) 
Either you, or your representative who Is qualified under stafa laW t.c p~sent tfie proposal Gl'I y;ur behalf, 
must attend the mealing to present the propoaal. Whether you attehd".thti meeting yo.urself or send a 
qualified representative to fhe meetlhg In your place, you should martesure that you, ot yo·ur 



rePre.sentatlve. follow-the proper sta~ law procedures for atl'iendlng th& meeffftg and/or presenting your 
proposal. • 

(2) If the company holds Jta sJ11areholder mef)ftna 11' whole or In p.art via elQC:tronl.c media, artd the 
company parmtts you ar your repreeantatlve to present your propQSSf via SUdh media. then you may 
appear through efee.tronfc ~dla rattier than traveling ro ·the mestfng to appear In person. 

(3) If you or your qualified repreaenlatfve fall to appear and present the prof'osal, without gqod 
cause, the .company wlU be p,e:rmJfted to ~ude aB o'f your p,rOposals from Its proxy materlals fpr -.iiy 
meetings held In the followtng two ~ar years. 

CO Questlon-9: If I have complied wltlf the~ recpriremer.ita, on what otlier bases·may a 
company rely to mcclur:f e my f{l'o"f'0981? (1) Improper l,lnder ~ Jiff/: lflh'e ptopo&aJ liJ not a pl'Qpfr' 
S1.lbjeet for ~on by ahareholiiei:s under the laws-·of the Jurisdlctt(ln of the ®m!lanYB drganaatfcm; 

NotB TO PA'RAGIWl1 ( 1)(1): Oaf.I~ Ql1 the aubJeotmattsr, aom& proposals-aF& not eonskler&d PfOlNf"Uf.ldfJr 
state ~ !f they would he binding' on ttie Cbmpliny If approved by shareholdm. In our &lg)&nence,. moal proposafs 
htt am -•t J.• ~mendatlaf\~ eir rail!~ that 1h~ boaul of dltaldoi'a taJ(B apeolfled fK4ion are ~under state 
law. AdxWingfy, we wlll a88Uma fhat a proposal dmfted11s a recommendation or aug_geetlon la proper unlel!IJ the 
company demonstrates otherwise. . · 

(2) Vlo/affon of law: lf lfle propQUll would, lf1mplemented, cause the company fo vWlate any sta5, 
federa~ or fOrefgn law to Whk:h It Is SUt;ject; 

~~TO PARAGRAPH ( i )(2): We will "ot apply this tnJsls for e){dusfpfl to pannlt el(CIU~on of a prop.osal on 
grounds 1hat It would Violate foreign tsw If compliance with ft1e f0relgl1 law would reault In a vtoratJon of any state or 
tec1ere1 raw. 

. . 
(9) Via/at/on of proxy Nies; If' the prop~! or aupp.orting statement Is contrar.Y to any Gf the 

C&rJlTI'ilflalcm's proxy rul•, lnduding § 240.14a-9, which pronl&fts materially false or misleading 
statemante In proxy sollOltlng m•rfalBi 

( 4) Persona! ~vam:JS; speolsl lritBrest If the proposal relt!ltes to the r~• eif a persc;mat olalm or 
grievance against the company or any other person, ar lflt Is d.El$lgned i\Hesuft In a benefit: to ycn.I, or to 
fUrther a personal Interest; whish la nil\ shared by the other shareholders at large; 

(.5) Re/eVtJnps: If 1he propos"1 ~atu to op•ona whfch acoount for Jess than 5 percent.of the 
company's total assets at th& end Of Its most recent fiscal Y.ear, and for less. than S percen~ of Its net 
earnings and gross sales for Its meqt recent tlsoal year, and Is not otherwise significantly relatei to the 
company's business; 

(6) Absence of poW.SrlauthBr/ty: If the oornpany wolJld lack the power or authority to. Implement the 
proposal; 

(7) Management funr:it/ons: If the proposal deals with a matter ~lating to ~ company's ordliliary' 
business opereitfan&; 

(8) Dfnwtor elections: If the proposal: 

(I) Woµld dlsqu~llfy ~ nominee Who Is standing fQr election; 

(II) Would remove.a director frorn office before his or her term expired; 



(ilQ. Ql:Jestion& the oompetenc:ia, business judgment, or cbaracter Of one or more nomlnff& er 
directors; 

(Iv} Seeks to lnolude a spectflc lndlvldual In the compsmy1s pfOXV materials for eli:tcttol'I to the board 
of dlrecwra; or 

{V} otherwise sou Id affect the outi;>ome of the upcoming ~ecllPn o.f dlreptors, 

(9) Conffkb with eompany's ~If the proposal dkecily QOnfifQts With one of the QOmpany's 
own proposals to be submitted to shareholders.at the same meeting; 

N~ TO PARAllRAPH (I )(Q): A OOftl!*I(• slJhmls.toh to tll8 Ct>rmnlsslM undef thla secllon should ape'clfy tfle 
points of QOl'dllct wfth 1he tolf'lpany!s proposal. 

(10) Substantla/Jy Implemented: It the company bas already subtt:Jni81lY lmpJsmantcad the proiwnl; 

• N<JtlJTOAAIWJRAPH (1)(10): A ~maya>dudeeah~~ lhaf would~ Sh~ 
vote or 88d1t f\ltlJRI advlsmy votae lxl appravatha COIJ'IP8!-.n tif ~ a chcr~ plhUant 1o ftlrln 402 or 
Reguratlon 8--1< (1229.«m of tt'lla chapter) or any aucedaaor 1o Item 4o2 {a •aay-01\-):l'YVOUI") or that relates to the 
fraquannt of say.on-pay· votes, provfded thalt fn the moet recent ahaniholder Vtl(a requlrad by.§ 2.W.14it-21.(b) of~ 
chapter a alagla Y•. (La, one, two, or three )(9819) l1t081Vad approwl Qf ~ ~ d~ QQt on the matfJlr and 
the company haa adopted a pollcy on tlie frequency of asy..on.pay votes~ ft~ with trte chQICe of tti, 
majority of votes cut In ths most 1'8C8nt shareholder vote FeqUlre.<l by§ ~4Cl. t4a41 (b) ofthli chapter, 

(11J Dtlp/loatlgn; lf1he pro~I ~~ dupbtae 8f1Qfher ~ pmvJo~ •'111nJitb;d to 
ttre company by another proponent thaf wlll .bB fnoluded in tie ~1$ l)l'OJW matarfais for tile same 
meeting; 

(12) R9Bl!bnmk»18: lf the propasal ~.ia wftfl -suntaAtiaHy: th•lUJ8 sublaci matW as al'.IQfher 
propcaal or proposals that ho or hava bHn pravfously ln~uded In 1he eompany1& praxy rnaterlll1' wllftln 
the pracadlng 6 calendar years, a company rnay exclud~ It from Its. proxy materials fOr any meeting held 
within 3 £slender yaars of the last tfm& It was Included If the pi-Qposal ~~: 

(I) Leu than 3% of the vCJte If propQ&ed :onoe within th& prec6\illng 6 °'lel:tdar yean; 

(iQ less than 6% of the vote on Im last submlselon fD shareholders W proposed twice previously 
wlthrn the praceetlnq 6 calendar yeem; ot 

(fil) less than 10% of the vote on lis last.aubmlsslDn to shareholder.a If proposatJ Jhre9 times or more 
prevtoully within the precedlnq 6 oalsOOer years; and 

(13). $paclllo amDUnt of dlvtdends: If the proposal relates to epeclflC amo(JnJ3 of o;ash.or ~tOElk 
dMde11~. 

(I} Questlsn 10: Wha.t procedures-must tlia O!Jmpany folloW If If 1$.nds to exC.lude.my·propoaa!? (1) 
If ti'le oompany Inter.ids to exclude 1;1 praposal from ltB pr<1xy meterlala; If mt,.1st ftle. Its reasons with the 
CGniml8$lon no IB1Br than BO calendar day$ before It files Its definitive ~ stalament and'Jonn 0.f proxy 
with the Commtsston. The company muat.slmultanseusly prov.Jli$ you. wltfi-a QPpy of Its subm~n. The 
Commission staff may permit tha company to ~ke Its submission l•ter than 80 days befere ll1e company 
flies lta definitive proxy statement and form of proxy, If the company demonstrates go·od cause for missing 
the deadline. 

(2) The company must flle six PSfJSI" copies of the following; 



0) The propcsal; 

.(Ii) An 8)(plamltlon of why the oompany be.lleves tl:fat It may axoluda the proposal, which should, If 
possible, refer to the most recent appllcabte ~rity, such as prior Division latlel's Issued unch9r the. rule; 
and 

{lll} A~ opinion pf ®Unset when such reaso.ns are baa.eEI on inaitera of etate or belgn law. 

· (k) Queation 11: May I wbt'nitmy own alabmtent to ttie CoromlSslon ~cling w 1he ooml3Sl1y'& 
atlJUl'l'l8f\18? 

Yes, you may auDrrllt a t'i!Sponse. ~ut It Is not requlre,d. You ~hQuld tty to 8Ubmtt any resp.onse to us, 
with a qopy. to 1he compan!{, ae .soon ~ poB&lbla after the company makes Its sul:imf•lon. This WS)j, th~ 
Commission ~will have time to GO!is!d~ fUlly yeur submlsslen before It lasun Its response. You
stialil~ S1:1bm1t •paper copies of your response. 

(l) QfisBtlon 12: If the company Includes my smuholdl:ll' proposal In It& proxy m!it9ffal8, What 
lnfbrrnatkm ebQut me mutit ft Include atong with the pri>posm Itself? 

(1) The company's proxy statement must lnctude your rtame and address, as weU as the number of 
the oamp•ny's vatrng seb1;1rltfes ttl$t .you hold. HCMever, lnsfepd of providing that ltifermet!Bn, the . • 
oompany may Instead lnciuda a statement that ltwlll provfde the hifonnatlon to shareholders promptly 
up0n reeeMng an era! 6rwrltten request 

~) The company I& not responsible fOr the ~ta ·of your ptopdsal or &Ufl1?011Jng statement 

(m) Q®Stfon 13: '(llh~ can f do If the company tncludea· tn its proxy rdatement reasons why l.t 
bet~ shareholders should not vote In favor of my proposal, and I dtsagree·wfth 1JOmB of Ha 
statements? 

·ti} The company may elect to lnG.lude In Its proxy statement reasone why It believe~ sha1'8hold&11t 
should vote against ybur propoul. Th8. company Is aHowei:J to matEe·argurnenta refteatlng Its ovm point of 
view, just as you may expres& ycur own poln1 of ytew In your pro.posal!s supporting statemenl 

(2) HaW&ver, If: you believe that the E:Qmparn opposltlpn tQ your pt;0poeal i2Chta1nS metarlal.ly ~1se 
or mtsleadtng '"-tements thlt may VIQlata our anfl..fraud rul~. § Z4Cl.14a-9, you ~ho1.1fd. pmnip~ send to 
the Commission ttaff arid the company a letter &Mplalnlng the re~-sans for your 'lllew., along .wtth a oopy of 
the company's statements. apposing your proposal. To the extent passlbfe, your letter should fntlude 
speQlflo factuel Information demonstrating the Inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time penitltllng, you 
maY wl8h to by to work out your dltferencas With Iha company by yourself before r;ontf4eting the . 
Q)mmlsslen staff. 

(a) W.e requtre 1he company to send you a ClOpy of Its statements QPPOalng your proposal }Jefortil·lt 
sends Its proxy rnalertals, so thi:st you may bring to. oUI' attention any matenaUy ftilse or misleading 
~ments, under the fuUowlng tlmafnimes: 

(I) If our no-action response requtres fist you make revisions. tG your proposal or eupportf)ig 
statement as a condition to requtrfng the company tu lnB1Ude It In .Its proxy matedals, then the company 
must provide you with a copy of Its opposition etatements no later than 5 calender days after the company 
receives a oopy of your revised propasal; or 



(II} Jn all other 08$851 the company must provide you with a.Gllpy. Qf ~opposition sfatettientlil ne 
tater than 30 oalendsr days before Its flies detlnltlve ec>ples of Its prow atistement and form of proxy under t 240.. 141-6. . . 

[83 FR 291191 Mlly28, 1008;.88FR61>622, 50623, Sept. 22, 1998, aa atnendedatt!FR.4168, Jah. 29, 2007';" 72 PR 
~0456, Dec. 11, 2tl07; 73 FR 9171 Jan. 4, ~B; 76 FR 6045, Feb. 2, .2Q11; 1(i PR 00.7-82, $ept. 1 e, 2010] 
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Division of Corp.oration Finance 
Securities and Exchange. Commission 

Shareholder Proposals 

Staff Legal Bulletln No. 14F (CF) 

Actton: Publ!catlon of CF S~IT Ll!lgal B1;1llethi 

Date: October 18, .Z011 

summary: This staff legal bulle.tln provides infor-matlon fQr companies ahd 
shareholders regarding Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934. 

Supplementary Information: The statements In this bulletin represent 
the views of the Division of Corporation f:lnance (the "DMslon") . This 
bulletin Is not a n.tle, regulation or statement of the Securlties and 
Exchange Commission (the "Commission"). Further, the Commission has 
neither approved nor disapproved Its content. 

Contacts: For further- Information, please. tontad: the Divlslol'lys Office 6f 
Chief Counsel by calling (202) 551-35-00 or by submlttlng a web-based 
request form at https://tts,sec.gov/cgl- bln/t.Orp_Tln_lnterpretlve. 

A. The purpose ~ this bµlletin 

This bulletin is part of a continuing effort by th~ Division· to prov1de 
guidance on lmportimt lssues arising und~r ~change Act Rule i4a-8. 
Speclflcally, this bulletin contains Information regard ing : 

o Brokers and banks that con!itltute ''recorcl" holders under Rule 14a~8 
(b)(2){1) for pllf"poses of verifying whether a beneficial owner ls 
eligible to $Ubmlt a proposal under Rule 14a-8:; 

• common errors shar'eholders can avoid when submitting proof of 
ownership to companies; 

• The submls!ion of ~vised proposals ; 

o 'Procedures for w1thdrawlng no-action. requests !llgardtng proposals 
submitted by mu ltiple proponeflts; and 

• The Division's new process for transmitting. R.ule 14a-8 no-action 
responses by email. 

You can find additioni;tl ~u ldance regarding Rufe 14a-B In t he fo lldwing 
bulletins that are available on the Commission's Website : SLB No. 14, filJ2 

http://www.st;c.gov/interps/legal/cfslb 14 f.btm 1Zf6/2013 
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No. 14A, SLB No. 14B, SLB N.o. 14C, SLB No. 140 and SLB _No. 14E. 

B. The ~s of brokers and banks that c~nstttute "'record" holders 
under Rufe 14a-B(b)(2)(i) for purposes of v~rifying whether a 
beneficial owner is eligible to submit a proposal under R1,1le 14&-8 

1. !llglbllity to submit a proposal i.md~r Rule 14a-8 

To be eligible to submit a shilreholder proposal, C! ~hareholder m.uf>t have 
continuously held at least $2',000 In market value, or 1 %, of the co.mpaFJY's 
securlt~es entitled to ·be voted on the proposal at the shareholder meeting 
for at least one year as of the date t:he shareholder !?Ubmlts the proposal . 
The shareholder must ~190 continue ta hold the required amount of 
securitl~ through the date of the meeting and must provide the company 
with a written statement of lntentto do st:>.1 

lhe steps !:hat a shareholder must take to verify hfs or h~r e llglbll~y to 
submit a proposal depend on how the shareholder owns th"e securities. 
There are two types of security holders In the U.S. : registered ciwners and 
beneficial owners.i Registered owners have a direct relationship with the 
Issuer bec.ause their ownership of. shares Is l~ted on the records maintained 
by the Issuer or Its transfer agent. If a shareholder Is a registered owner, 
the company can Independently confirm that the shareholder's holdings 
satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)'s eliglblf-lty requirement. 

The vast majority of investors In sher~s Issued by U.S. companies, 
however, pte beneficial owners, which means that they hold their securities 
In book-~ntry form throug!i a securities lntermedlqry, st.K:h as a broker or a 
bank. Beneficial owners are sometli:nes referred to as "street name"" 
hrnders. Rule 14a~8(b)(2)(1) provides that a benefk:lal owner can provide 
proof of ownership to support his qr her eligibility to submit a P.ropesat b.y 
submitting a wrttt;en statement '"from the 'record' holder of [theJ securities 
(usually a broker or bank)," verifying that, at the time the proposal wa.s 
submitted, the sharelwlder held the required amount of securities 
continuously for at least o.r\e year.J. 

2. The role of the Depository Trust Company 

Most large U.S. brokers and banks dep9$1t their customers' sec1,1rftles with, 
and hold those se<:urltles through, the-Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), 
a registered clearing 11ge ncy acting as a securities depository. Such brokers 
and banks ci.re on en referred to a.s "Pc;irticipants" hi DTC . .1 The names of 
these DTC participants-, however, do. not appear as tile registered o.wners of 
the securities deposlted with OTC on tha llst of shareholders maintained by 
the company or, mo~ typlcally, by Its transfer agent . Rather, Ole's 
11ominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shatehol~er list as the sole registered 
owner Of securities deposited with DTC by the OTC participants. A company 
can r.equest from OTC a "securities position listing" as of a specified date, 
which Identifies the DTC participants having a position In the ~ompany's · 
securities and the number of s~cttritles held by each DTC participant on that 
date.~ 

3. Brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders under Rule 
14a-8(b)(2)(i} fer purposes of verifying whet her a beneficial 
owner Is eligible to submit a proposar under Rule 14a-8 
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In The Hain Celestial Group, Inc. (Oct. 1, 2b08), we took the position that 
an Introducing broker could be considered a "record" holder for purposes of 
Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). An introducing broker Is c;i broker that engag~ In sales 
and other activities involving a..istomer contact, such as openln9 customer 
accounts and accepting customer orders, but Is not permitted to ma&ntarn 
custody of custom~r funds and ~rltles • .§ Instead, an Introducing broker 
engages another broker, known as a "clearing broker, a to hold custody of 
client funds and securities, to clea·r al'ld execute cust:omer trades, and to 
hand I~ other functions sucb as Issuing confirrnations Of r:Ustomer trades and 
custemer accouht statements. Cleal"!ng :brokers gener;;tlly are DTC 
participants; Introducing brokers generally are not, As introducing brokers 
generally are not OTC participants, and therefore typically do not ap-pear on 
DTC's securities pusttion listing, Hain Celestia/ has required companies to 
accept proof of ownership letters from brokers In aases whe:re, unlike the 
positions of registered owners and brokers and banks that are .DTC 
participants, the company Is unaole to verify the positions against rts dwn 
or its transfer agent's records or against DTC's securities posftiort llstlflg. 

In light of questions we have received foHowlng two recent court cases 
relating to proof of ownership under Rule 14a-sZ and In light of .the 
Commlssion's discrusslan of registered and beneficial ownt;!rs In the Proxy 
Me.chanlcs Concept Release, we have reconsidered our views as to what 
types of bro-kers and banks showld be considered "record" hofders 1:1nder 
Rule 14a-8(b){2)(1). Because of the transparency of DTC participants' 
positions In a company's se.curitles, we will take the view going forward 
that, for Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) .purposes, only DTC partl.clpants sh<:>uld be 
viewed as 1'record" holders of securities that 111re deposited .;it DTC. As a 
result, we will no longer follow Hain Celestial. 

We believe that taking this approach as to who constitutei; a "record" 
holder fQr purposes of Rule 14a-B(b)(2)(i) will provide greater certainty to 
beneflc1a·1 owners and companies. We also note that this approach is 
consistent with ExclJange Act Rule 12g5-1 and a 1988 staff no-action letter 
addressing th~t rule,.!! under which broker5 and banks that are DTC 
participants are ~nsldered to be the recorq holders of securities on aeposit 
with OTC when calculating the number of record holders for purposes of 
Sections 12(g) and 15(d) of the Ex.change A.c:t. 

Companies have occasfonally expressed the view that, because DTC's 
nominee, Cede & Co., appears on· the shareholder list as the sole registered 
owner of s~curltJes deposited with DTC by the DTC partl.ctpants, only DTC or 
Cede & Co. should b.e viewed as the "record" holder of tlie securltl~s held 
o.n deposit at OTC for purpo9es Qf Rule 14a-8{b)(2)(1). We have never 
lnterpret-ed the rule to require a.shareholder to obtain a proof of own-ership 
letter from DTC or Cede ~ Co,, and nothing In this guidance should be 
construed as chang ing that view. 

How can a shareholder determine whether his or her broker or bank Is a 
OTC participant? 

Shareholders and companies. can confirm whether a particular broker or
bank Is a DTC partlGlpant by checking DTC's participant list, which Is 
currently c;:ivallable on the Internet at 
http://www.dtcc.com/downloads/ membershlp/directorfes/dtt:/al_pha.pdf. 
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What if a shareholder's broker or. uank ;s not on DTC's participant /1st? 

The shareholder wlU need to obtain proof Qf qwnershlp from th~ DTC 
partlclp~nt through which the se.curlti~ are held. The shareholder 
should be able to find out who this DTC partidpant is by· a:;king the 
shareh0lder's .broker or bank·.2 · 

If the DTC participant knows the sharehofder1s bro~Er or bank's 
holdings, but does not know the shareholder~s holdings, a shareh9lder 
could satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(t) by obtaining and submitting two proof 
of ownersnip statements verifying that, at tne time the proposal was 
submitted, the required amount sf securities were continuously held f-ar 
at least one year - one from the shareholder's broker or bank 
confirming the shareholder's ownership, Eind the other from t he OTC 
participant confirming the broker or bank's ownership. 

How will the staff process no-action requests that argue for exclusion on 
the basis that the shareholders proof of ownership is· not from a DTC 
participant? 

The staff wlll grant n<:> .. actlon rell"E!f to & cempany on the basis t~at the 
shareholders proof of ownership Is not from a OTC participant only- ff 
the company's notice of defecy describes the required .pro.Qf of 
owneni;hlp In a inmnner that Is consistent with the guidance contained In 
this bulletin. Under Rule 14a-8(f)(l), the shareholder will have an 
opportunity to obtain the requisite proof of ownership aft.er receiving the 
notice of defect. 

<;.. Common errors shareholders can avoid wtien submitting proof of 
ownership to companies 

In this sectlcm, we describe two c;ommon errors shareholders; make w hen 
submitting proof of ownership for purposes of Rule 14a-8,b)(2), and we 
provide guidance on how to avoid these errors. 

Arst, Rule 14a-S(b) requires a shi:l r.eho lderto provide pr0of of ownership 
that hei or she has "continuously held at least $.2,000 in JT!arket value, or 
1 %, of the company's securities enttfled to be voted P.n the proposal at the 
meeting for at least one year by the date you iaubmit the 
proposal" (emphasis added).l!l We note that many proof of ownership 
letters do not satisfy this requirement because they do not verify the 
shareholder's beneficial ownership for the entire one-year pel'lod preceding 
and Including the date the proposal ts submftted. In some cases1 the letter 
speaks as of ad.ate before the date the proposal Is submitted, thereby 
leaving a gap between the date of the verification and the date tfle proposal 
Is submitted. In other cases, the Jett.er speaks as. of a date after the date 
the proposal was submitted but covers a period of only One year, thus 
falling to verify t he shareh01der'9 beneficial ownership over the r~quired full 
one-year per iod precedJng the date of the proposat's submlssit>n. 

Seconc~, many letters fa ll to c:::onfirm continuous ownership of th~ securities. 
Th is ~an occur when a broker or bank supmlts a lett, r that confirms the 
shareholder's beneficial ownership only as of a spa~i fi e.c:I d:ate but omits any 
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reference tQ continuous own~rshl p for a OM-year period . 

We reeognlze that the requlremerits of Rule 14a-8(b) ar.e highly prescriptive 
and can c!luse Inconvenience for shareholders when Sl,lbmtttlng prQposals. 
Although our administration of Rule l4a-B(b) is constrained by the terms of 
the rule, we belleve that shareholders can avotd the two err-ors h'9hflghted 
above by arranging to have their broker or bank provide the requited 
verlfl~tlon of ownership as of the date they p~n to submit the proposal 
using the following format: 

"As of [date the proposal Is submitted], [name of sl>larehoh;Jer] 
held, and has held contlnuo.usly for at least one year, [number 
of securities] shares of [company name] [ci&ss of secur1tles]."ll 

As discussed ~bove, a shar~holder may a.l~o need to provld~ a ~parate 
written statement from the OTC partldpant through which the shareholder's 
securities are held if the shareholder's broker or bank is not a DTC 
parttclpant. 

D. The 'ubmisslon of revised proposals 

On occasion, a shareholder will revise a proposal aft~r submitting it to a 
company. This s~ctlon addresses questions we have received regarding 
revisions to a preposal or supporting statement. 

1. A shareholder submits a timely proposal. The shareholder then 
submits a revised proposal before the company's deadline for 
receiving proposals. Must tile company aceept the revisions? 

Yes. In this situation, we believe the revised proposal serves es a 
replacement of the lnltrat proposal. By Sllbmlttlng a revised proposal, the 
shqreholder has effectively withdrawn the rnltl;;tl propos~I . therefore, the 
shareholder 19 not in vlolatlon of the one~proposal limitation ih Rule 14a-8 
(cJ.ll If the company intends to submit a no-actlon request, It must do so 
With re:Spect to the revised proposal. 

We rec;ognlze that In Question and Answer .E.2 of SLB No. 14, Wff Indicated 
that if a shareholder makes revisions to a preposal before t he company 
submits its no-action request, the company can cftoose whether to accept 
the revisions. However, this guidance has led some companies to believe 
that, In cases where shareholders attempt to make Ghanges to an Initial 
proposal, the company ls free to ignore such revisions even if the revised 
proposal is submitted before the company's deadllne for r.ecelvlng 
shareholder proposals. We are revising our guldane:e on this Issue to make 
clear that a company may not lgnor-.e .a revised proposal In thls ·31tuatlon.ll 

2. A shareholder submits a timely proposal. After the deadline for 
receiving proposals, the shareholder submits a revised proposal. 
Must the company accept the rev'lsjons? 

No. If a shareholder submits revisions to a proposal after the deadline for 
receivlhg proposals under Rule 14a-8(e), the company Is not required to 
accept the revisions. However, If the company does hot accept the 
revisions, It must treat tl:ie revised proposal as a second p.roposal and 
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submit a notice· stating Its intention to exdude the revised proposal, as 
required by Rule 14a-B(j). The c:ompany't notk:e may cite Rule 14a-8(e} as 
the reason for E!XCh.iding the revl5ed prop·osal. If the company does not 
accept the revision& and intends to exclude the lnltl~I propo,sa, It would 
also need to submit its reasens for excl.uding the initial proposal. 

3. If a shareholder submits a revised proposal, es ef which date 
must the shareholder prove his or her share ownership? 

A shareholder must prove ownership as of the date the ofiglnal propoS81 Is 
submitted. When the Commission ha~ discussed revisions to proposals,"- tt 
has not suggested that a revision trJggers a· requirement to provide proof of 
owner"sh-lp a second time. As outlined In Rule 14a-8(b), proving ownership 
Includes providing a written statement that the sharehO"lder Intends b~ 
continue to hold the securiti~s through th~ date of the shareholder meeting. 
Rule 14a-'8(f)('2) provides that If the shareholder "faffs In [his or her] 
promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of the 
meeting of shareholders, then the company will be permitted to exdude atl 
of [the same shareholder's] proposals from its proxy materials for any 
meeting held In the following two calendt!r years." With these provisions In 
mind, we do Rot Interpret Rule .14a-B as requiring additional proof of 
ownershljj when a shareholder submits a revised ptoposaf.l.S. 

E. Procedures for withdrawing no--a~n requests for pro11osals 
submitted by multJple pn>pon~nts· 

We have previously addressed the requlr!!!ments fot wttlidrawlng ·a Rule 
14a-8 no-action request In SLB Nos. 14 and 14C. SLB No. 1.4 notes that a 
company should Include with a withdrawal letter docur.nentatl<:>n 
demonstratln§ that a shareholder has wlthdn;iwn th·e proposal. In cases 
where a proposal submitted by multlple-~~reholders Is wtthdrawh, SLB No. 
14C ~~tes that, If each shareholder has designated a lead lndlvlduaf to act 
on Its behalf and the company Is able to demonstrate that the Individual is 
authorized to act on behalf of all of the proponents, the company need on ly 
provide a letter from that lead Individual Indicating that the lead Individual 
is withdrawing the proposal on behalf of all of the proponents. 

Beca.use there ls no relief granted by the staff In cases where a no-actfol'l 
request is withdrawn following the withdrawal of the related proposal, we 
recognlze that the threshold for withdrawing a no-action request need not 
be overly burdensome. Going forward, we will process a withd rawal r.eguest 
If the company provides a letter from the lead flier that Includes a 
representation that the lead nJer Is eutlioHi!ed to withdraw the prf>posal on 
behalf of eai;h pmponent Identified In the company's no-act ion request.a 

F. Use of email to transmit oqr R.ule 14a-:8 no~actlon responses to 
companies and proponents 

To date, the Divis;lon has transmitted copl~ -Of our Rule 14a-.~ nq,-actfon 
responses, induding copies of the correspondence we have received In 
conriectlon with such requests, by U.S. mall to companies and proponents. 
We also post our response and the related corr.esp0ndence to the 
Commission's website sl<"lortly after issuance of our response. 

In order to acceterate delivery of staff resp9nses to companies and 
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proponents, and to reduce our copying and postage costs, going forward, 
we Intend to transmit our Rule 14a-8 no-action responses by email to 
companies and proponents. We therefore encourage both companies and 
proponents to Include email contact information in any CQrresponi:tence to 
each of:l:ler and .to us. We wlll us.e U.S. mall to transmit our no-action 
response to any company or· proponent for which we do not have email 
contact Information. 

Given the availability of our responses and the related correspondence- on 
the Commission's website and the requirement under Rul~ 14a-8 for 
companies and proponents fu copy each other on ~rre$pondence 
submitted to the Commission, we believe it is unnecessary to transm it 
copies of the related correspondence along with our no· actlon response. 
Therefore, we rntend to transmit only our staff response arnJ not the· 
correspo·ndence we receive from the parties. We will contl.nue t o post tp the 
Commission's website copies of this correspondence at th~ $~me time that 
we post our staff no-action response. 

1 See Rule 14a-8(b). 

£.For an explancitJon of the types of share ownership In the U.S., .see 
Concept Release on U.S. Proxy System, Release No. 34-62495 (July 14, 
2.010) [75 FR 42982] ("Proxy Mechanics Concept ReJ.eas:el'I), at Section It.A. 
The term "beneficial owner" does not have a uniform meaning under the 
federal secu.rities laws. It has a dlf'ferent .meaning In this bulletin as 
compared to "beneflclal owner" and ubeneflclal ownership" ln sections. 13 
and 16 of the Exchange Act. Our use of the term In this bulletin is not 
intended to suggest that registered owners are. not beneficial owners. for 
P.Urpo~ of those Exchange Act provisions, See Pr~posed Amendmen~ to 
Rule 14a-a under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Relat ing to Proposals 
by Security Holders, Release No. 34-12598 (July 7, 1976) [41 FR 29982), 
at n.2 ("lhe term 'beneflclal owner' when used In the context orthe proxy 
rules, and In ltght of the purposes of those rules, may be Interpreted to 
have a broader meaning than It would for certain other purpose[s] under 
the mderal securities laws, such as reporting pur:Suant tp the Wiiiiams 
Act."). 

1 If a 5hareholder has filed a Schedule 130~ Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5 reflecting ownership> of the required .amoont Of shares, the· 
shareholder may Instead prnve ownership by s.ubmltting_ a. c;;opy of s~ch 
flllngs and providing the eddltionel information that ls described In Ri.i le 
14a-8.(b)(2){11). 

~ DTC holds the deposited securit ies In "fungible bulk, d meaning that there 
are no specifically Identifiable shares directly owned by the DTC 
participants. Rather, each DTC participant holds a pro rata Interest or 
t:'ositlon in the ag.gregate number of shares of a particuiar issuer held at 
DTC. Correspondingly, each customer of a OTC participant - such ais an 
individual Investor - owns a pro rata Interest rn the shares in which the DTC 
participant has a pro rata interest. See Proxy Mechanics Concept Release, 
at Section I I. B.2.a . 

.2 See Exchange Act Rule 17~d- B. 
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§.See Net Capital Rule, Release No. 34-31511 (Nov. 24, 1992) [ .S7 FR 
56973] ("N~t Capital Ru e Release"), at Section II.C. 

I See KBR Inc. v. Chevedden, C.lvll Action No. H-ll-0196, 2011 U.S. Dist. 
LEXIS 36431, 2011WL1463611 (S,D. T~x. Apr. 4, 2011); Apad>e O:Jpp . v. 
Chevedden, 696 P:. Sl:l~. 2d 723 {S.D, lex. 2010) . In b0th -c8ses, the court 
coh~luded that a securities Intermediary was not a record holder' for 
purposes of Rule 14a-B(b) lle<;a.U$! It did not appet;ir on a list of the 
company's Aon-oqjectlng beneficial owners or on ~ny OTC seeurltl~ 
posltlo.n· listing, ner was the Intermediary a OTC participant. 

.!l Techne Corp. (Sept. 20, 1988). 

a In addition, If the sharahotder's broker Is an lntrodud119 broker, the 
shareholder's account statements should lnduee. the clearing broker's 
Identity and telephone number. See Ne.t Capital Rule Release, at Section 
II .C.(111) . The ciearing brok01 will generally be a DTC participant . 

1° For purposes of Rule 14a-8(b), the submlssf.on date of a proposal will 
generally pre~ede the company's receipt date of the proposal, absent the 
use of electronic or other means of s~me·day qel1Very. 

ll Th1s format Is acceptable for purposes of Rute 14a-B(b), but It Is not 
mandatory or exclusive. 

ll As such, it Is npt appropriate for qi company to send a notice of defe!:t for 
multiple proposals under Rule 14a-8(c) upon rec~ivlng a revised proposal. 

.U This position will apply to all proposals submitted after ar1 i~itlal p·roposal 
but before the company's deadline for receivJng pr'opo·sals, regard less of 
whether they ;:!Ire e~pllcltty labeled as "revisions" to an· init ial proposal, 
unless the shareholder affirmatively indicates an Intent to submit a second, 
additional proposal for Inclusion In the company's prox.y materials. In that 
case, the company must send the shareholder a qotlce of defect p1.:1rsuant 
to Rule 14a-8(f)(1) if it intends to exclude either prop9sal from its proxy 
materials In reliance on Rule 14a-8(c). In light of this guidance, with 
respect to prop0·sals or revisions received .before a company's deadline for 
submission, ~ wlll no longer follow Layne Christensen Co. (Mar. 21, 2'011) 
an<! other prior staff no-action letters In which we took the view that a 
proposal would vlolete the Rule 14a~8(c;) one-proposal limitation If .?uch 
proposal Is submitted to a company after the company has efther submitted 
a Rule 14a-6 no-action request to exclude an earlier proposal submitted by 
the same proponent or not ified the proponent that the earlier proposal· was 
excl1:1dable under the rule. 

11 See, e.g., AdopUon of Amendments Relating to Pro.posals by Security 
Holders, Release No . 34-12999 (Nov. 22, 1976) [41 FR 52994]. 

15 Because the relevant elate for prov(n9 ownership under R1Jle 14a-8(o) ~ 
the date the proposal is subrt'l ltted, a pro.ponent who does not adequat~ly 
prova ownership In cennectlon with .a proposa Is not permitted t o submit 
an0ther proposal for the same rti~tlng on a later date. 

16 Nothing in this staff posit ion has any effect on the status of ariy 
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shareholder proposal that Is nat withdrawn by the proponeAt or Its 
authorized r.epresentatlve. 

http://www.sac.gov/interps/legal/cfs/b14f.htm 
---·-----------
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Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

Shareholder Proposals 

Staff Legal Bulle:tln No. 14G {CF) 

Action: Publlcatl0n of CF Staff Legal Bulletln 

Date: October 16, 2012 

Summary: This staff legal bulletin provides Information for companies and 
shareholders regarding Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934. 

Supplementary Information: The stqtements In this bulletin represent 
the views of tbe Division of Corporation Anance (the "Division"). lhts 
bulletin Is not a rule, regulation or· statement of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (the ucommlsslon"). Further, the Commission has 
neither approved nor disapproved Its ~ceintent. 

Contacts: For furt.her Information, plea~e tontact the Dlvlsion's Office of 
Chief Counsel by cal.ling (202) 551-3500 c;>r by submitting a w.eb-based 
request form at https://tts.sec.gov/cgl-bln/corp_fln_lnterprettve. 

A. The purpose of this b~lletin 

This bulletin is part of a continuing effort by the Division ta provide 
guidance on important Issues arising under Exchange Act Rule 14a-8. 
Speclflcally, this .bulletln contal.n~ information regarding: 

• the parties that can provide proof o.f ownership under Rule 14a-.8{b) 
(2)(1) for purposes of verifying whether a benefic al owner is eliglble 
to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-B; 

o the manner in which companies should notify proponents of a failure 
to provide proof of ownership for the one~year period required under 
Rule 14a-8(b}(l); and 

o the use of website references In prqposals and supporting statements. 

You can find additional guidance regarding Rul-e 14a-8 In the fo llowlng 
bulletins that are available on the commission's w9bsite : SLB No. 14, SLB 
No. 14A. SLB No. 146, ?l:.B Na, 14C, Si;~ No. 140, SLB Nd, 14E and SLB 
No. 14F. 

B. Parties that can provide proof of ownership under Rule 14a-8(b) 
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(2)(1) for purposes of verifying whether a beneficial owner is 
eligible to ~ubmlt B proposal under Rule 14a-8 

1. SUfflciency of proof of ownership letters provided by 
affiliates of DTC participants foi' purposes of Rule 14a-8{b)(2) 
(i) 

To be ellglble to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8, a shareholder must, 
among other things, provide documentation evli:lenclng that the 
shareholder has ~ohtlnuous ly held qt least $2,000 In market value, or 1 %, 
of the company's s~curltles entitled to be voted on the prop.osaJ at the 
shareholder meeting for at least one year cis of the date the shareholder 
submits the proposal. If the shareholder Is a beneflclal owner of the 
se.curlties, which means tl')at the securities are ·held In. book-entry form 
through a s~cuiitles fnt.ermedlary, Rule 14a-6(b)(2)(i} provides that this 
doc:Utnentation can be In. the form of a "written statement from the 'record' 
holder of your securities (usually a broker or bank) ... . " 

In SLB No. 14F, the Dlvlslo.n described Its view that only securities 
Intermediaries that are participants in th.e Depository Trust Company 
(''OTC'') should be viewed as "record" holders of securities that are 
deposited at OTC for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(1). Therefore, a 
beneficJal owner must obtain CJ proof of ownership letter from the DTC 
participant through which Its securities are held at OTC In order to sattsfy 
the proof of ownership requirements In Rule 14a-8. · 

During the mast recent proxy season, SQme companies questioned the 
sufficiency of pro9f of ownership letters from entitles that were not 
themselves DTC participants, but were .affiliates of OTC partlcipants..l By 
vi~e of the affiliate relationship, we believe that a securities Intermediary 
holding shares through Its afflllated OTC.participant should be In a p_osition 
to verify its customers' ownership of securities. Accordingly, we are of the 
v iew that, for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(1), a proof of ownership Jetter 
from an affiliate of a OTC participant satisfies the requirement to provide zt· 
proof of ownership letter from a DTC participant. 

2. Adequacy of proof of ownership letter-s from securities 
intetmedi~rles that are .not. brok~rs dr banks 

We understand that there are ~raumstances In which sec1,1rlttes 
lntermedlartes that are not brokers or Q"aAks matntaln securities accounts Tn 
the ordll'lary cour-se of their business. A shareholder- who holds secJJrlties 
t'.tirough a seCtJrities lnte1111edlary that rs flot a broker or bank can s.:itisfy 
Rule 14a-B's documentation rElqulrement by submitting a proef of 
ownership letter from that .securities Intermediary . .?. If the securities 
Intermediary is not a OTC participant or an affiliate of a DTG participant, 
t hen t he shareholder wrn also need to obtain a proof of ownership letter 
from the DTC participant or an affiliate of a DTC participant that can verify 
the holdings of the securit ies Intermediary. 

C. Manner i n which companies should notify propon~nts of a failure 
to provide proof of ownership for the one-year period required 
under Rule 14a-8 (b}(1) 

As discussed In Section C of SlB No . 14.F, a common error in proof of 
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ownership letters Is that they do not verify a proponent's beneflclar 
ownership for the ent:lre ofle-year period preceding and lnctudlng the date 
the proposiitl was submitted, as. required by Rule 14ar?.(b){l). fn some 
cases, the lett~r. speaks as cif a date before the .date the p.rOPQs.al was 
submitted, thereby leavlhg a gap between ttie date of verffi.cation and the 
date the proposal was submitted. In other cases, the letter speal"cs- as. sf a 
date after the date the· proposal was submitted but rovers a period of only 
one year, thus faiilng to verify the pr.oponent's benef'iCJlal ownership over 
the r-equlred full one-year period preceding the date of the propoSal's 
submission. 

Under Rule 14a-8(f), If a prQponent falls to follow one of the eligibility or 
procedural r~ulrements of the rule, a company may exclude the proposal 
only If It notifies the propof1ent of the defect and the proponent fails to 
correct It. In SLB No. 14 and SLB No. 146, wa explained that companies 
should provide adequate detail about what a proponent must do to remedy · 
all ellglblllty or procedural defects. 

We are concerned that companies' notlc~ of defect are not .adequately 
describing the defects or explaining what a proponent must do to. remedy 
defects In proof of ownership letters. For exam!'le, some companies' notices 
of defect make no mention of the gap In the pertod of ownership cqvered by 
the proponent's proof of 9wnets.hlp ietter or oth~r specific deflciencl~s that 
the company has Identified. We do not believe that such notices of defect 
serve the purpose of Rule 14a-8{f). 

Accordingly, going forward, we will Rat concur Jn the exclusion of a proposal 
under Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f) on the basis that a propollE!nt's proof of 
ownership does not cover the ·one-year period )lreceding and Including the 
date the proposal Is submitted unless the company prbVides a noti'ce of 
defect that Identifies the J;pecific data on which the proposal was submitted 
and explains that the proponent must obtain a new proof of ownership 
letter verifying continuous owner ship of the reGfulslte amo1:1nt of securities 
for the one~year pertod preceding and lncludlhg such date to cure th(]? 

defect. We view the proposal's date of submls$lon as th~ date the proposal 
i~ pastmarked or transmitted electronically. Identifying In the notice of 
defect the specific date on which the proposal was ;submitted wllf help a 
proponent better understand how to remedy the defects described above 
and wlll be particularly helpfu l lrt those Instances In which It may l:>e difficult 
for a proponent to d~termlne th~ date of submission, su~h as when the 
proposal is not postmarked on the sa·me day It Is placed In the mall. In 
addition, companies should Include copies of the pt!>Sl:mark or evidence of 
electronic transmission with their no-action- requests. 

D. Use ·of website addresses in proposals and supporting 
statements 

Recently, a number of proponents· have included In their prdposqls or in 
their supporting Statements the BC!dresses to websites tMat provide more 
lnforr:natloA about their proposals. In some .cases, rompanles have sought 
to exclude either the website address or the li?ntlre proposal due to the 
reference to the website address. 

In SLB No. 14, we explained that a rlllference tCil a website address in a 
proposal dC>es not raise t,he. concerns ad~ressed by the 500-word limltat io 
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In Rule 14a-8{d). We contfnue tp be of this v.law a11d, a(:cordlngly, we will 
continue ta count a website add.rea& as one word for purp_oses. of Rule 14a-8· 
(d). To the extent that the company seeks the exclusion 0f a website 
reference Jn a proposal, but not the proposal itself, we wlll continue to 
follow the guidance ~tated In SLB No. 14, Which provides that references to 
website addresses In proposals or supporting statements could be subject 
to exclusion under Rule 14a-S{l}(l ) If the IFlformatlon contained on the 
website is materfally false or misleading, Irrelevant to the subject matter of 
the proposal or otherwise in contravel'ltion of the proxy rules, Includ ing Rule 
14a-9.l 

In light of the growing interest In lnclucftng references to website addresses 
in propos<Jls and supporting statements, we are providing additional 
guidance on the lftppropriate use of website add~es 111 pro"posals and 
supporting statements.~ 

1. References to website addresses in a proposal or 
supporting statement and Rule 14a-8(.i)(3) 

References to websites In a proposal or supporting_ statement may raise 
concerns· under Rule 14a-8"(1)(3J. In SLB No. 14B, we s@ted that the 
extluslon of a proposal under Rule 14a-8(i){3) as vague and lndefinlte may 
be appropriate If neither the shareholders voting on the proposal, nor the 
company In implementing tha proposal (If adopted), would be able to 
determine with any reasonable certainty exactly what actions or measures 
the proposal requires. In evaluating whether a proposal may be excluded 
on this basis, we consider only the information contciined in the proposal 
and supporting statement and determine whether, based on that 
Information, shareholders and the company can determine what actions the 
proposal seeks. · 

If a proposal or supporting statement refers to a website that provides 
information necessary for shareholders and the comp-any to .understan9 
with reasonable c.ertalnty exactly what actions or m~asures th~ prdppsal 
requ.lres., and such lnformatien is Act also contained in the proposal or in 
the supporting statement, then we believe the propos.al would raise 
concerns l!lnder Rule 14a-9 and would be subject to exclusion under Rule 
14<;1-8(1)(3) as va~ue and Indefinite. By contrast, If shareholders and the 
company can 1,mder5tmd with reaso.nable certainty exactly what actions or 
measures the proposal requires-without reviewing the lnforml;ltion provided 
on the website, then we believe that the proposal would· not bt! subject to 
exclusion under Rule 14a-8(1){3) on the basis of the reference to the 
website address. In t his case, the information on the website only 
supplements the information contained In the proposal and In the 
supporting statement. 

2. Providing the company with the materials that win be 
published on the referenc:ed website 

We recmgnlze that If a proposal references a website that is not epe.ratton.al 
at t he time the proposal Is submitted, it will be impossible- for a t;timpany or 
the staff to evaluate whether the website reference may be excluded . In 
our view, c;1 ref~rence to a nor.iMoperatlonal website In a proposal or 
supporting statement could be e'>U:iuded under Rule 14a-8(i){3) as 
Irrelevant to the subject matter of a proposa l. We understand, howeve.r, 
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that .a proponent may wish to include a reference to a website cQntaining 
lnformatlan related to tha proposal but watt tc:i activate the websfte until It 
pecornes ciear that the proposal will be Included In the ~mp~ny's ~roxy 
ma.terials. Th~refore, we wlll liat eottcur that a reference to a website may 
be excluded as Irrelevant under Rute 14a-8(1}(3) on tlie basis that It Is not 
yet operational If the proponent, at the time the proposal Is !lUbmltted, 
provfdes the company with the mat:~rlal5 that are Intended for publication 
on the website and a representation that the website wlll become 
operatJonal at, or prior to, the tlme the corl'ipatly files lts definitive proxy 
materials. 

3. Potential Issues that may arise if the content of a 
~ferenced website changes aft.er the proposal is submitted 

To the extent the lnfo.rmatfc:m .on a wsl:islte changes after submission of a 
proposal anc:I the company believes the revised Information renders the 
website refersnce excludabk;i u~r R1;1l·e 14a.,.8·, a compa-t'ly seeking eur 
concurre:nce that the webslre reference may be excluded must Submit a 
letter pr~entlng Jts reasons for doing so .. While Rule 14a-8(j) requires a 
company to submit Its reasons for exclusion with the Commission no later 
than 80 calendar d.ays before It files Its definitive prnx)t materials, we may 
concur that the changes to the referenced website constitute "good cause" 
for the company to file Its re.asons for excluding the website n?ference .after 
the 80-day deadline and grant the company's request that the 80-day 
requirement be waived. 

l An entity ls an "affiliate" of a OTC pa~clpant !f .such entity qlrectty, or 
Indirectly through one or more Intermediaries, controls or Is CQJitrolled by, 
or is under commpn control with, the DTC participant. 

1 Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(1) Itself acknowledges that the record h<;>lder is ''usually," 
but riot always, a broker or· bank. 

~ Rule 14a-9 prohibits statements In proxy materials which, at the time and 
In the light of the clrcum$1:ances un9er which they are made, are false or 
mlsleadrn.g with respect to any material fact, or which omit to state any 
material fact necessary in order to make the statements not falr;e or 
misleading . 

~A wepslte that provlde9 more lnformatlon about a shareholct.er proposal 
may cdnstltute a proxy solicitatlon under the proxy rules . Accordingly, we 
remind shareholders who elect to lndude website addresses in t heir 
proposals to con1PIY with all applicable rules regarding proxy solicitations. 
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